
SOUTH DOWNS 
MOTORHOME CENTRE 

Concorde Charisma 890M 
RBSEMOB&.E .t.US UIOENSCHAFT 

U2808 

Used Concorde Charisma 890M Luxurious 4 berth, 8.98metres long A class with large rear Island bed 
and pull down large double bed over cab. 

lveco 3.0L I lOps diesel, Automatic 6 speed gearbox65CI7, 30,598 miles, Pioneer AVIC XI satell ite navigation system. "Mekra 
Professional" reversing camera with 7" monitor. Cobra alarm system. Chassis Upgrade package comprising; (Chassis weight 
upgrade to 6500kg, Air suspension on rear axel with 'lift & Sink' function, Diff lock for rear axe I, Fuel tank 1701itre capacity, 
Towbar (3500kg) with 13 pin electrical socket, Headlight 'Luxus' - Bi Xenon with jet wash, Wooden effect dashboard, Euro liner 
Wheel trims in stainless steel), Webasto ThermoTop Cheating system (5.2kW Diesel) for cab. Lounge comprising Bar seating 
group with captain's chair with One additional seatbelt. Side couch, Twin swivel front seats, Upholstery in sandstone cream 
leather, Panoramic Heki roof light, Dining table with Integral extending leaf, TV sideboard with electrically elevating 20" 
flatscreen TV, Pioneer rear habitation speakers and Glass cabinet. Drop down bed over cab with privacy curta in and Small Heki 
roof light. Kitchen with Corisan worktop with seamless integrated sink unit, Smev Rot isserie Gas oven with grill, Country leisure 
4 burner gas hob unit, Omnivent Turbo roof vent and Dometic 150 litre fridge with se per ate freezer. Electrics package 2; Two 
additional 145ah Gel batteries (total three) & 45A charger, Combination inverter/charger by Mastervolt. Premium bathroom 
with Sliding partion doors to lounge and rear bedroom, Large shower unit with twin sliding shower screen doors, Vanity unit 
with large washbasin, China bowl marine toilet with macerator and 170L holding tank. Aide wet central heating system with 
Programmable thermostat. Rear bedroom with Large island bed, Twin side wardrobes, Tall shelved corner cupboard, Corner unit 
with Flatscreen I S" TV and Panoramic Heki roof light over bed. 
UK spec 8Scm Crystop satellite TV system. Solar panei1 20watt 
max with charge regulator. Fresh water tank upgrade (approx 
350 litre). Secumotion gas regulator. Bulk LPG gas tank 
(120 litre). Truma Saphir underfloor mounted Air conditioning. 
Rear corner steadies. External gas point. Gas alarm. Roof bars 
and Rear mounted ladder to roof. Status aerial. External aerial 
point. Fiamma electric 5.5 metre awning in silver. 
Right hand drive UK package; sockets, lights, handbooks. 
(HY06FCC • 05/2006) 

£99,995.00 (In stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: CONCORDE 
MODEL: CHARISMA 890 M 
SEATS with three point safety belts: 4 
BERTHS: 4 
MAKE: IVECO 6SC17 
ENGINE: 3.0L 170ps diesel 
TRANSMISSION: 6·Speed Automated 
LENGTH approx: 8980 mm 
WIDTH approx: 2380 mm 
HEIGHT approx: 3290 mm 
GVW: 6SOOkg 

ft is possible to fund this motor home from 1 year uf. 
toJOyears (120 mth-s). Details available on reques . 

blackhorse 
~AA~N&~~~~ !f:~;.~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~t.E~~ Whilst every effort has been mode to check the accuracy of the 

strQngly odvi~d not to rely on the information provided in 
before deciding to purchase the vehicle os described above. Your 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre. Painter Close. Anchorage Roaa. Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Veuion·•·21·2· 13) Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 674821 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


